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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—Sell l Bails--a new lot LUSt re

(Tired nt
—Craiff—lrtijourned laq Friday
ening, but will convene, again on On

of ( tober.
number of our rati7ons attend-

ed the C'anip )IcetingAtt Centre
(qi Sundry last. .

—Cum!, Meeting 1, now wnt; on

ur Atile-burg. Hacks will kill 0 hero
for tho ground on Sunday

--The fruit canning .011 ,011 I, IIOW

In full hin•t, raid. howwwives ate put-

ttrtni, tl,oA. winter ,upplie:-
-Th.. loorniiig told evening; nro be-

g.itning t, got quite cool !wit plert,ttnt:
Just the thing for -1 ping.

—lt I, gPltin:4 to lug protV gon•
ally on 1 flint w air to'lunf.

n,COM],itnrxtyrnr th.,l

wore 1111.1,11,0 n v.,001:
\li-, Strthe h, llrr u, on, ~f

the tenrllcr..,f 1,111, 111' 110.1, It
I, )11 - )11—

----‘l"e ui,:tt %not

APt it, 'h• lit the NI. th.,ll`t
t...(.1111111, n, thh• itt 0 1111

tit w' gt

n 6nlld6~'rthnd„n

4511111 r (Illy, and it V,•ty

ME \ t 10114 that tt ti, th,
I colorod woman will)111

o p I. it up
friund mid oultributor, Hr

N now reltdinf; law xvitli
ISM =I SUM

Air 1.1.. a good ti law) vr 11 4 p.ll,
Iv WIII I.ly

—Th • Camp Mot•ting nr,l ot l'it,
h heiun up 'nir-day ~f

la N% Cis :Gl, l y,ll.
: 1 1, much twitig

exerei44,-.

-I e,oopel,
onk • p-fer to the Mitriltti,e,

peurnne. , f the face of the town viol k
It 1. thr, bare-fit,rd nrriingono•fit
we ha \ ..cr known.

..t-t ter Ili c.,tirt h4.1.1 ho•t
rth-t •V-Vr il,lll II) I IL,

:".• thati (•a— th,

j • tic:l,l 1. 0 aid mut h th.
e. nc,• • *.t , liv in Ow eNtr eme

I cheap at .1‘.1211 1

,i,tinuntion .1 ViIt
~rwtti•d Wu- (•,f1

the 111/111-

'4V1,11 311,, N1111,11:1'1
ingy (•‘1,.., t It in larg

friend
Coi.orn , 11.ft here mi NV, dzi• s-

nft, 'n to attend th.• intor-StAto

1 :r lit l'w-burg :11r 1, inter-

I t,d 111 ultur,•, awl h, beef! 12,011-

tel the ..•titto• fair t“r nearly
=ME

assuming c,mtr,.l th,

rg,,4 the ,treat, our Inrml
Lankisi lin, :aid in a hPavy Murk of thii

,1110:l1,., good-, ntol fine
I 111,

tho right man in the right

Pat her lin+ be,.r. w ti I
v. did,. d • portduni tho worls,
1.4:(1 it a t,-eiIUCIICe dudllew hlierally

r haifers have btul a charm.
p4,..p at tine ladies uncles—Ha oppor-

tt.litt), ~tirso, which they enj"yed
t, tli ;Ott 11lost

—Dr lolltne,the "big ' wbr,

11 remarkable sUCCeSS in

!ling hi , medicine, here lint wvek,left
t %%ti Aiday litA rlr e gr'eat se-

c -ct of C.O Ibietilr'fi , lleeefid ie thsAllihe
riIItAICA , tttia pays hi, bill.

:,,111141:.
---A t. ry pr,•tt;, little pwro, from

pun of 11i•, Altatio Woaver, of this

Face, app•arm in our column. to day
A little to .td, perbap., for ono ,0 young,

1,1 who- :, ittiro ou ht to be spanned
by the rambow of ho o and promise
Lot than, ill hearts ar andattimes, l,-,awe .iimagine that our talented
y ,ung fru rid wrote this during a Slight
Wine!, of Um "Linea "

-11 -There has not been na few strun-
g rs

,

ut ll'illefonte for a long tune as

(1.1611,4 the present season The urn

Mud 11:114.3 and scarcity of imam)

c eryw lime may account for this. But
our town .s not the only ono thus slight-
ed The complaint is general, and this

only another of the many numerous
e•. 'deuces that we aro having the pros-
p -ous tun? promised by the Radical
Party.

__The excitement in reference to
Franc oPrussian war is hardly so

a, at first, in this place. Never-
t:.eless, there is considerable feeling on

Loth ~ales, but whenever either party
them,elves up into an s. ttement

0- r it, they generally mijo,u to

.itl Indor,,on'zi and (

, r .•iatv.r Gier " i% 1., 11. r than
IL'htua,g, arcl much more pr,,lltable—at

t” :4;11.th and Atalet-wt
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Scuom.s.—As will ho seen by
notice given in anothoi culutun,the pub-
lic schools of the borough will open on

Monday next. Wo published last week
a let uf the teachers elected and congrat-
ulate the school Maud on their selec-
tion. Wl.' think this is one of the ablest
Corp, of of teachers we hitite ever had in
our schools.

Miss Thompson, or_ 00 girls' high
school, is a graduate of one of the best in-
stitution in the tiitto. She is ft lady of
line accomplishments and tried ability
as a teacher.

There ling always been trouble in pro.
miring good teachers for the primary

grades. 'rho public generally, as well
as the school Board, are beginning to

learn that the very best teachers are need-
ed for the beginners. Incompetent and
unskillful teacher. generally do more

injury than they accomplish good.
'llls difficulty we think is entirely over-

c.Mie In the teachers eleoted They Lave
all had large ex ',oriente in primary

schools.
A courio, of study been prepared

for each grade and adopted by the., hooi
Board. This comae d line tho quali-
fications - required for entering cavil
grade, mud ako the'uthituctiilieni —67-

---"A Me,•—my kingdom
for a lions," ryas the exclamation of King
Iticharent the battle of Bunker Ilillr
and he might have been supplied wild
ono had he Ural a little longer in the
world, am)• did not the fled' and nnewles
that mice waked to life and vigor the
equine skeleton on exhihetion in front
of the...Rush Howie, now sleep in sad de-
cay Hood theclob of the valley— orruii
other.man. But, speaking of "h0..,
the man that 'erected those dry bones
into a semblance to the frame (d the
nice living animal, proposed to lectuie

nn it somewhere, at ',OHM thin., if ho
could get a eh:ince. Whether lie dui
or not, We 11011q, know, hut judging
from what we saw on Wedne,lii, the
ewiwt way to trampoi t a her,c limn
place to phut. i, to kill him, diwollumel
1111,1 ~.1.111, and then wait till the bone.
dry , after which pack them up in 11

tliinh and carry them? round the coun-

ty to lecture about—llS this fclinw did

--one ream Jt,,igta 1 f, r the
,taahy appetittlfleo or the ,Isy a :,11,,rt

time ago, and wliteli NVIIs

Ir but d I tile in the mountain:, iw the
tact therm have heyn trernvmlou, lit I, in
('attada, a, the follotving item❑ %%ill
IMIEr octed Ii um pupil. tluting rnc•h quarter

Thy c ur r for t h trh,,ul is %%ell

"1 this 1.,110),
efilt V 1•(, 11.1% hntr Oir

(n) lhr pint, of the Phil.
lid.•11,11)u and besiwak a hii(,1••••-

it/11 ',JIM,: 30111'

.1 k 1c,r,1.14.1114.111.11,11riC
dsl, - 11/ 1.1. /1../..1". in U 0 11.'1.1/

NMI I t I

_W e, Imre our biborini; non and
inechimi, hay° about made up their
mind, that we :mud limo a worl,in;;-
nom'. Council for the qext sear. The
immense extravngnnee of our late and
pio,ent It-Adieu] l'outiejk, mid the eon,e_

quent enormous indohtednesq of the

100-ition of the most unheard of taxe,

upon the pi Ipie, ought Ftirely to he the
~tl,ng,--t kind of nn nrvuwent iignin-t
continuing tin' present inirty in in,Wor
111 Ow 7,,,rnii:4.1) Hero, R., tst onywiwir.
el-e,tbr Radical idea •01.111.- to be to,I,Orld

without regard for the burden,.

they tfin, place upon the -hold
tiers of the people Our t•runt•ils are
generally compo,ed anvil whit are
a ell-to-do in the world and often of the
wealthieut uu•n In terWII Th, Cilti,-

,iwnce is our borough legislation all
monates from the, rich nom stand-

ladrit, awl the interl;st, of the poor men

arc ovettlooked, or tltrti•t reek and
~•aitrwptuou, ly out ur 1 I enakftei,
the laboring roan must be represented
in Councili, and he rniFt he represented
ua , 11111 force, too, that his voice will
hivearight will the rich
Mall', fi the determination of our bor-
ough irnprusrMrnt, and the disburse-
meat of the public money Let the
laboring men, then, sec to it that a
WOrk Illg• WWI n la•ket t, put into the
field We will ensure Ili election, if
working men will only forget party for
a moment and vote for It

—was the
cry of the party tam left here on Wed-
r.t-day 111,4for that t otuntry The par-
t\ of Edmund and M: 111
Blanchard, E-tt, dual Charles Me A tierty,
of this pla .ce, and Nlessix Kr)dt.r of
Lttck liat,en and Pruner and floor; of
Ty ronv, and other, 'They 14.t to exam-
ine the exterpove landi in that State
now belongin4 to Nli. ,sr• lirukerhott,
Blanchard and other., and will he ab-

11. r 111- t N

sent not le— than two week
were well provided with accoutrements
fir camping out, and expected to have
*jolly time Mr Marichard,_Sr , pro-
didr•d himself with IL goodly quantity of
soap at Frank Green's drug store, arid
,tich other necesiuries as he thought
would be iisoful in taking the rough oft
The party intend descending the Elk
riper ui,ti LOOM' WO wish them good
luck and a safe return.

CIE

N Y Li -- A inong the
touchers selected by the Sal a BORN/ ~f

this !dine for dm ensuing sellout year,
which opens on Monday next, ah Miss
Nellie \lur•hall, of Springport, Ken-
tucky, the authoress of the ‘,cry inter-
esting story entitled "Wearing the
Cro,," that we are now publishing in
our column., NI iss Marsliall is a daugh-
ters of Gen Humphrey Nurrhall,un of-
ficer iti the Confederate army during
tho "rebellion," and n former member
of the farted States Congreas. bin) Is

a young lady of undoubted ability and
fine classical attainments. We hurl her
election, Of our teliclieni

11% t.IPI 1.1,1 ,111. H. )) 111 .../1 11...1)
11.• 1,-, 1.. 1,. 1.-, twin
11(.1. ‘11,11). .111,111 Ilia. NO 1N.,1.11,1 diet

the s :et ee e rteerie. v, eyed 1.0, tell.
I. II 111)•.1 14.1 c ..1 rrlll. ;mu »...11.1 ...It)

155 Its .1 1.5 ly 55,,, ors. :tot 155151. d I 555. 111..0 •

I iI i• 11..
I h. hf, Qlll,lll 111 11

-11,1 1,,,115,, -1111/1 i,4111,,•111 ,4111,1 1,1
1/1111111, 111ilo 1, Is 1111 i ti 11111111 W lilting

1, itt. -

- - -Thi. puhlir H .)11101, tWgiii un
Nlontla% next Wt. behovo the tench-
MIME t..ro, rout y t4, t Our

re 1., tit e Mitiw3, except Mar4hall,
v,lio i , I.X peeted to arrive from boo-
tie I.x ketween ilns4:troi the beginning. 4,t

the wrel, .Ns fur a+ we kiimv, we
the Board have Mow well In their

xf,leetimi nl teacher,, and we hook
wnrd to 1, 1.'11,111a
-in tor Loth Ifl Jwtoi.and 1,111111-
.X nd h re we !night n word of C.a/11-

-01 to the ,eliolarJ, enjoining them to he
diiti fu I, diligent, polite to telt,lier, and
one Another, striving with ingiorithle

/11111,11.10 N to 19“.t.1 ollrM!

t 1.41 be 111,dt/11,1V..
twll.ll Lo titelle ,ek.. and will net,.

de: tL 5,11n,1 terlll•tdcltL;bt-
ful p,,rti,oi el the ),:111
Atul) 11.riV 111,11,' y ,kll Iwir the

,t it the d::‘ ‘i e .Ino when ever}

1111,1WIlt I it will be deeply re4retteel
.•flaclt, 11.•fl•/1,111.) ••. 1,I1) ft • 11111,11

t..IC •.fl t 11,1; rental th,‘ f”riti-
-rly paid Ii at it, If .\II that an ,or,ll-

3r. 1, II Plllll4 Coo\r I I Illg I,

,v771110,.. ,1 rip :ti •• tf I high r. 41
rural 1,,,t:y do tri o( \ tent to
nnrt lip... 4,1111 /11!1•,oli, (I.•Ii1/111,I•

I 1 01th• of thing,, 1, it m t high tilme Gar
the t.t, hingllll.ll hl their 1,1,

ing Irmn tt r .nug roo,t,

lial Ali:11110 b,WII 1...11111 111111
thiqr hid( i• friiin

thi :r iiv.n rank, it think
MEI

I\ I k ll\

I bend, ,Jf Ow Ito,,rin, 1 \I (

11.4)ig, tl a •r•t f. LID
~knin,lll4 Ita:1 i i %,,intor ww!

I ~t tiF•thmg 4.“1114 ho ur
urn Ihr. a 1111. I ,f

ta.•,,nta, a, .m,. Ik
1,,a11:11, Paul Ii .I.b A
\‘ and .ottior, t%.1a,.. him ctur-

I /Ts 111,1d,,,t, ant

fl Nh n 1,1,,a,aht thr•
" )1.'11111.8w City it wood.' ho to
Ind. Hilflui !MI make Artlitt2:ito•rit, liC-

cordiri4l)

1 to—tt nm I thy•

I undor tho priniiiiinl.hy Priir .1 P
11 inz,ln -, will lo gin \l'.d
lIn• in-tannin' r. riiiw ui it ini—t 11Lntr-
U~hing and i-i highly
unnp. trul and inli

labm, ”:1-Ingly fur
the ruurul Ulna ph.,‘ W.'ll ui tntr•l-
I. Lull wool of Ins poinl-, and he.; natulA
Ho. 15,11,10n10 gin our the

iy I tin t. 6 shah
-,1 •low u6eurrvd on High

41reet on Tuesday. Thi ,Nhaft• ( ,1 n wag
gun In t%llu h u loon -Id., 1, .inodot.o h

ed frino ;Ind 101 l

klf a continued growth of a it' .-one :hoof, I,•,„ th at, a
better unit. i-tanding Letac u the peo- a minute The loan thrown
pie of the North and South out ou the race bridge, while the hor,e

Isii..„,i,„.__Tb oro will be cuntinw d hie cour,e around the depot,
Woods Meeting held at the "Summit,' where ire WUY finally stopped. We bo-
on the It E V. It It , blI miles from lt"vu th', greatest injury wait done to

l'ort Matilda, under the auspices MI Ow waggon
Port Matilda circuit of the tI. E.
Church, commencing on Friday, Sep.
9, and continuing over the following
Sabbath. The public aro respectfully
fnvitcd

—A bible class is held regularly
every Sunday afternoon, in the Presby.
tenon church As allowing the inter-
est manifeated, wo may state that it
meets in the church because It grew too
large for the apace allotted to it in the
Sabbath school room.

—Brown holed. , that the circulation
of his Republican—honest pol tlea itheet
ever publisbed in Centre county-14 2,-

, -BM. Some men lie without the fear of
choking. The bona riitc circulation of
li, paprr r, about I,2oo—about rime

hung/ el tt mr thrum OM WATCHMAN, Will
fibula nineteen hundred leuu than tho
,«'An n %tit N. and Reporter oombirod.

nepikd fn Ow Thool
loom to be 11101 Il IGuil.iu 11Wde1
8,2,,k Store

--Thefollowing is n synopsis of the
bankrupt law, as amended by a Into act
of Congress. We publish it as an item
of interest to our tenders .

'l'llk Asti:sins-A, ttt.--.

int, fil•cli amended by
a recent net of Congress pi snub few
pninticulroh Whiell are worthy Of public
notice PI ovistoton are now made that
the n irennt judge, in fuses of sickness,
ale•enee or other disability of the dis-
trict judge, may make all necessary
rules andorderspreparatory-Au tho final
heating in case of bankruptcy. The
law purities else that then revisions of
that section known as the filly per cent.
clause shall not apply to those (bids
honk N\ hu 11 the 1/1111/.1111,t

winch wele e Attracted prior to
tine ut January, IS(44.•—__l4t. other
words, a debtor whose assets do not pay
Illt) cent, on the dollar ttimt 7110 W ob-
tain tint a—eint ul it ilifijOilt3', 111 litilll-
- anyli yitrac /if tiro,. creditors only,
whose aleht. woro contracted arrn o the

Januar), 181;:i .\ chor-e of the
thin)-ninth-eetion make it an art of
lamb r optcy that t 1 person "beat rig a bank-
er, merchant, or trader, has fraudulent-
ly ,115pped on suspended, and not re+um-
rd 1,1 commercial paper
wd 11 111 a penal of Ilan leen da3 9 )111th

difficulty has been room! by the court
in the 0/11 ,1.11111.1//11 of This clause, oTo-
.o111)• Is to l i d' weaning or the ward

'• Incalub fitly. ° All ambiguity ha,
been rernot 0.1 bs an 11111/.11111111.11t aI 11,1-
1„, "tar who belllff, /l 1/ 11111./.1, broker,
merchant, trader, manufacturer or min-

, ha- frandul. nily'slopped payment,
1,1- -I.', -11 ,1P ,11111•11 1111 , 1

I /,•1111, .1 11.. nl,// 111- / MIMI/ rctlll
cabin ap. r. ,u lourti on du% •

I he hauhrupt laa 1, inapros ed In) tie...,
11111, 11111511.111,

- -111,•re 1, a ri,(o. latveinont
front Mr 7.1111111cr-
1111111, 1/11, the PI tynati 14141.44nuge,
ah.4,1 n14.4111 ,r pn.co in front 4.1 rn
1144 • 14 4414 .1141, that nail ii‘ing
1144th lb, 444. •14144wa11,, tit, out ot ditto,
:Ina,. 'mil. into the ground and irreg-
ular n- 1144 ht. leapal,l44 In,4l4lrintr,
4',swear ' 111 11 1111111'4 heart et ery 1.111111 110
walk.; over thew 11 .4, hop„ they will
,00n be Ininle nt IPiet iolerahle

A boy named Char
on ,d-R r m the oinploy of
Vrani, l' Blair, while car--I)hand-
-I.iig the other day, lie, identally

tt, the ball grazing and
hat injuring hii fincxr, arid lodging

in the wnll at the flirtber end of the
r0,,111, be.,,ido the It. I,,,kilator A
narrow c•ciiiiti and another warning

the ti,elec, handling firearm,

---llei,rs John 11. Orvi,i, \V F.
Reynolds. and Harry Foster, the con-
feree, limn Centre county to the Sena-
iiirod Conference at left

iin Monday ii‘ening, and i eturnod
~11 Wednesday night, the Conferemie
hang (iincluded its basin, ss in one
dins Thu eMlferlT, were n, count anted

I.,iwi•town by II Y Stit/er, Adam
th unit I) F Fortney, E.l , and by
en-Sheriff. Conley and Perk 4

--The great anxiety le bear the evt-

d. It in the Harr', di 1,,0

jte.,tly W,appeukted bV the trare•ter of
the (toe to the heed, of 11 t ~11111/tsiurier,

h, t M ill take the et itlehee 111 trivet,
)er e,teetee.l tewrorean, Philip Ger-

le art, tvuv appointed by Judge .Mayer
int,r4 ,l,, met 1.14111 th,• r !eta, 1,2 .011- .u, 6 ~,nuunrinnw

James I' Weaver, of :11 Hog-

burg, lied a ~ aluablo burro on laid. Sa-
tiliday \ bile n turbine!, ftidn thi• (amp
gnaind, the axla tree of Ow wagon
broke and ening by kii king iir 111.• Grll

thnl‘sav,on upon thi• 5 leg, tt wiG

lit II r 1y utl The had to be
,but to end It, suit. ring

—ln Bedf.rd f,r
It dOM•II, potud e, f or otl to fit, a
butter for 20 eviit, n pound, and the
honest [wet, b) the butcher., ut:frorn

12 to If; e.lrtl a pound Ilovi
It thnt'the price!, of tlie.,e urfl ji tau so
much higher in It..llelont..' Om tiny-
body un,wer

Thy Huntingdon (//,be hni the
following lucid iteni of information

Adah 4ities 1.4 41 loom Ili
tl 4. • 4,111111, .10, tit •• 1.11,ya till. I t.Lo I
li 14 ptillt, pot hut"1 SA%

We idwayti tlimighl that the name
"Adult- wits feetoettle It we ire net
Inhtt.ken, itipti the thud rioht e rob-
be d 1,), nwn pant 4 pocket

'rho line brick building
fIIAV Nl` 1'0(1.1011

by Irwin & NV I rapidly np-
rrt,lll )11114 (I

It \VIII be Tilt,: PI 11:1111illt ut purl
of ti,wn, find will tilltlllll t 0 tile

.h.re ',WWI in the. 1, l of the

both nitni•ttT. nn I (nw,reg,itton., be
print,l and Fut up on biljteti
tii tho th, vt,tibnlei, bit, not. )et been
nilupted by tiny of the I eligioni denomi-
nation,' In town.

--Our,intelligent and goarklitunor-(.(l friend: Simmian,—gets oIT 401110 good
joke, sometime, Ile told us a couple
the other day that made us laugh all
over. They were at the e renie of a

couple prominent Itadicali about
town Nii,,n.an ~ u regular

u.entl monthly union rant-
ing of the varioui ehristian denoutinu-
tions in WWII WM hold in the Court
House, iin Sunday evening last. Rev.
Mr. Pomeroy, (not ',Brick-) of New

conducted thu set %lee-

RAILROAD MATTERB.—Since our last
issue wo have but little newsoi kmport-
line° or interest regarding our rail-road
matters. From the Centre Hall _Report-
er, wo learn that there were "forty bide
fur the grading of the road from Lewis-
burg to Thillinhurg," and also, 'that the
money has bet n retied, or nearly raised
to carry the grading from Milllinburg
to the Centre county line.' From other
sources we have information, that out
of the forty bids but live were consid-
ered low eneugli to seem like bids, and
that they were placed in the hands 01
the engineer+, to decide which would be
the best for the.company to accept.

The nows we have from. Harriif; the
only place we lia‘ll in the county there
sel.lll, to be any trouble,: is, that but lit-
tle being done in the matter. Now
we do hope that the people of that town-
ship will put their shoulders to the
wheel. havo as mach at stake as

the citiieas Of any township in the
county, and we know that they are able
to tit. all that is inked of them. let
them pull title their coats and go to work
Let them raise the !none> to grade the
road first, and decide after that just the
liarticidar place it is to go Let each
'one give all he can to seta re the build-
ing of the road, and then let him give
sit much more to secure it by n particu-
lar

L . t V 80. A ItTIC I.E.—Our friend,
Kepheart It It!' Ira!Oli Li IS

the Pl,-,eZ.l.r 01 a rempt for mainline-
Ilig a wash for cuts, bruises, galds,

i•eimehes, or any character or sores 011

horses or cattle, that we do not be
lie e can he equaled by any article.

We lime seen it tried, and have never
IknowMimything to so speedily etFect a

care. A few 'weeks since, a valuable
mare belonging to the editor of this
japer WAS tound to have the scratches,
three applications ofthe medicine cared
her completely.
--A cotillion party came of at

Bush s Hall on Tuesday night last, which
'Ali, nit it particular succe,i Tho don.
cer, took .upper at the at
half past eleven o'clock, after which the
amu•enient Wi.as resumed and continued
till an early hour of the morning

NoTlcE.—Tho public FehOOld of Belle-
fonte borough will opiin on \I nudity,
:-4.l,tenitwr sth.

I) 11. 11AJTUun,
Prt ncipr//

[For like ‘1,111111.0,

Unionville and its People.

!laving lor a number of 3ear. had
intercourse with the citizens of Union
Mlle, many pleasant remembrances of
agreeable times constantly spring op.
Their demeanor,their actions, their noble looks, always impressed us that, as

class, they are the best offfod's crea
lion. ru literary pursuits they hate
long bad the lead. Their literary as
sociattons lime tar back and have been
kept up with wonderful

The classical Seminary, under the
genial and energetic nittritigetnent of
the worthy Mrs. Cleaver, ranks second
to none of its kind.

A tew days ago we hard Oef:71',1011 II)

Ppeilii motile bourn iii the '1 illage. At
ter doing ample Jiistiee to the well
4pread tattle of Dire. 1111.411, we
I,ll,lllitereil out to nee the sights.

Ike extensive steani tannery nt
Mr Bush, IN midi' worth a vivit
Ili+ clock in quiteextennive, and thous
ands or dollar', worth or raw litties he
get- as tar tic ay even it,4 New

11, orders and commendations horn
eunminers give flattering evidence

of the superiority or the leather he
maniihteturen. At nfr. Richard Cat,
lots•., a hospitable rveeptiott is always
awaiting. Ills munieul Inntrittneith,
JUT rale Mid WK.], ILINI May the hirds
that operate them esjoy many year...
Atter ;supplying ourself with g'ood*
from the cheap Store of tieorge and
.101iii Alexander, we wended our way
to the Ihild Eagle Nursery', where its
kindly and gentlemanly propretor,
Mr mines the mom
!ileums peitche4 and other truitn, of
which ate partook most freely. Thin
1411 his NI/1:k Of trim and ornamental
tree, and shrubbery iv larger than ever,
ulm li he sell, cheapsr than run be hail
Clr.ew here, which are always good and
true to llama. Mr. F., being the very
einhoiliment of modesty and diffidence,
v,iil plea.e tll,e 114 for giving this
piece of 11-01111 information Ili the pub-lic W.

Our Senatorial Candidates

'llo• P burg Puirtot hit- the fol
I,,tv ffloph itivntary 111411••• ..f Mrssrs

r. ,ovs F./111,1111.1 PY:11lIKICN, 1111notilo
t• •••.1,.14,1, II th,. 21.4

The Heinoeratie Senatorial Confer-
ence for the Tweet) -first d harlot, awein-
Llr.l :ONOidur ut Lewisluwu Mid nOll/1-
illd,a D M. Crawford, of Juniata
count), and Maj. R. Bruce Potrikin, of
Huntingdon, MS the standard-hearers of
the party in that district. They are
Loth worthy and popular men and will
undoubtedly be elected Their record
as democrats is unblemished and tho
party, reinforced by large accessions
front the ( q .will rally to 'their
support, in rolid phalanx. Upon the
democrats of the Twenty-first district
reas the lik,po of the puopo thu Com-
monwealth for the redemption of the
Senate from radical domination. The
ieuill there are of momentous import-
ance. Periemil and local considerations
dwindle into insignificance in connec-
tion with it. Lot thorn be harmony
and thorough and untiring exertion for
the nominees, and the election of Craw-
f,,rd and Petrikin will ho secured and
the Be. u ate redeemed.

Paying the Debt
TAe Aron&eke Democrat soyr:
Detnocratic newspaper calls all

to General Grant's incapacity I.
position he now occupies. the It
press cry out—"LoOlt how he ik
ing the debt I"

To the grave charges made to
ceiving presents; to his appoin
of unfit men to Ipgli offices •
disgraceful nepotism ; to his nee
business, and constant junketing
at watering places as it first cla,

head; to his blundering foreign
to his unwise and impracticabk
gestions on the tariff and the re:‘
to his improper use of' the in

power it. the South ;. in short to
charge made against him die ha%
one reply—"Look how he is
off the delft

l 4When Congress is assailer w
the saute cry—"Look how i . i
being paid." Do we point ti t
knowledged corruption or the .
al Legtslature; to the jobber
bribery, and the scale or votes;
wanton distribution of the pal,
!Writ! Allitilig it set of greedy ci

tore, by a lueli Congressmen
largely ; to the class legislation
imposes onerous burthens tip
masses for the benefit Ma fa,io
to the extravagant approprooni
public,money ; to the costly in
trillion ()I' the government ; to 1
means 11401 to control elections
rascally decision of contested
cast..., to the sitte of cadets),
othee,villamies of linilical mini
the only answer we get 1., '•f. ,,

the4lelo is being paid."
We have !oohed , and

Secretary or the Treasurt
false exhibit monthly b) e‘elnd
Pacific Railroad bonds from tls
butt, suppose we were to tahe
fig as correct, what credit iv 110
present administration ? Let th
and influential' Republican nen
the New Work ,S'''an, answer.

"The public debt was dim
ove^ seventeen millions of del
the month of July, and the p
press, boast of the tact as a nut'

ceedingly creditable to the pre-,
ministration. But what else co
done with the money except to
out upon the public debt? It
the 'Treasury, and must either
plied to 1108 OHO or rtoli is
how is the administration cid:
particular credit for having to I
sum of money ilk the Treasurt
taxes which produced this ,1,11

levied before Oen. Grant earn
power, and it is no merit .1 h•
they happened to hat e been
larger than there was ant r e
The truth is that it would- he
more honorable to the Itepithl.,,
ty it it had reduced the
instead of putting a surplu,ot to

tired inillionS a jell!' Nato tho
it had lilt that surplus in 11,
01 the people. Low taxes ai

glorious to a government than :
010104 neurone extorted from tip
and suffering Mantles.

Business Notices
—I litmlilVo alld 11111% u.

11110111611 t lire of fri it nutr, 111V. g.,1

Ming in thi. V0131111'3 All,/ airing I
extell.ivt• th•tilorti in Ihi.. plu. ii;11
3lr hang.

Le round In 111. n%. 1, 1 I, 1,11 _
jtiq lii •h

Look it look xt k on 11.
("und n 1.101111111 ,111 to even inall I , I
of 1111111/118 RU11111404, and wl 110' /11,',

fnl pallvrtin pIIlot, , /111,1
0111-1, ill p11,11e1111111411111 ,14 fi nil ~..•

thotimitn,l, with 4, viything unn tlly kr

..+lAll.l.llinelit ,It thin kind
r, ally 4x•.•11,1.1 a.,,a11114.111 NI, II •
th. en..t Wl ,llollln, 111,1 r,011%
11,4111,a • I/L.+ Loth in tank.. and 'lint.
of our finnink L 1 n0..•1 or ,00‘o•••

fi nit lan., sill hat tL, y
oomtiio.l than al

MARRIED
101W1•I ,‘ I(l '-Al tht.t.t,

blew, ralt,ll lire I11Ir It,,ltt I. M nut; .tl Halt
1.. It, trl
Alottittly, H.vy , of Put

tOiltArt.ll-4111 1,
Itptt,Ity Rev .1 1%, Cleaver. nt 11,4

Nlllt“.latru, Mr. Mtn II .1.
I.lttinh, to \lt-, ILI, bar., F
c4ttittly

The Bellefonte Market
coltlt kr I D 141 A 1'.!.161t,4 %I I

The following nrithe firtoooh.,r lit
dui k Thin-,it} t !ling, VI lil.ll 4,11 r p
to T.lreNll
Wl/1141 tVhent , J r r bindle]

IVllerat, p. t I.nraled old
Red Wheatji.or bushel new •

Rye, inq
Corn, rationed. per bushel,

Nora, pet 1,1,11. I
nrai ley, per
Dock ,‘ heat, per huehrl.. .
l'loverraeod. per barbel
polntnes, per bushel .

r pound
Itueuu :-,limilders • •

HidAra••••

Ilnmr. .

Tallow, 1., pound. • •
14ulter, ovr pound •
12,v., p, r ....

•
Ground r

MONEY MARKET,
1, 0110,4 A 1:r0 , 40 44014111 Thu,

1'1010.1 .0., 10'100, the I.lll.”vitig up I
1[04004 ,

110
1117
110
111

'66 new . . 1091

'6fl " .
""

1
/,'s, • 111Y'

11 H. 36 Year I, per cent. (:y........
IPue (;oinp Int. Notes,
(told .....

1171

1 r 14 (V.., ~f 'HI

liilver, 112
Union Pacific t It. tat M. Bondi, ato
Central It It .

Union I.lolfie Inuol(Iran/ Bond.. 7411
We arit prepared to furnish Het euu

of all denominations to our cuilnnu•i
ing the following illaeoul

on $ 2.i and upwards 2 pi
"llaO "

We 1111 and to rward all orders npidi
of their receipt.

AIMS WILLIAMS. AHo
Law, Office with the Sheriff, He

n.
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